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Details of Visit:

Author: Ryvor
Location 2: Pimlico
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 28/03/07 01.00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Perfect Petals
Website: http://www.perfectpetals-escorts.co.uk
Phone: 07751613679

The Premises:

Nice flat in purpose built block in a main road in Pimlico. When driving, I found it difficult to look at
house numbers with a ten ton lorry following, but managed to turn back into one of the sidestreets
to park nearby.

The Lady:

Very slim, blonde Russian girl. Emmanuella is about 5'7" in her bare feet, has small breasts and is
fully shaven. She has a sweet nature.

The Story:

Emanuella (and her flatmate, Nicol) had been on my list to see for a while, but I had not got round to
it for one reason or another. I'm glad I finally did meet Emmanuella.

She was pleased to see me and was happy for me to lay her back with a couple of pillows under
her bottom and use my tongue between her legs. For my part, I was happy to start slowly and to
build up to her climax which, when it came, was sweet tasting indeed.

After a few moments, Emanuella invited me to lay back while she reciprocated. God, but her OWO
technique was good. She varied what she did so much and so well. From time to time she would
leave my cock alone and lick and suck my balls. Or she would lick her finger and gently caress my
anus whilst deep-throating me, always managing to bring me to the brink, without quite going over
the top. I'm getting hard again just remembering. What followe then was a nice, slow gentle fuck,
firstly with Emanuella on top, then in doggy and finally in mish where I exploded intensely and shot
what seemed like load after load.
As I said, I'm glad I finally managed to see Emanuella and recommend her most highly.
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